
127/1 Bass Court, North Lakes, Qld 4509
Townhouse For Sale
Friday, 26 April 2024

127/1 Bass Court, North Lakes, Qld 4509

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Townhouse

Seb Ferrari

0401002222

https://realsearch.com.au/127-1-bass-court-north-lakes-qld-4509
https://realsearch.com.au/seb-ferrari-real-estate-agent-from-exp-real-estate-australia-qld


Expressions of Interest

This beautiful two-story townhouse provides the peace and serenity everyone is searching for!Be ready to move into

soon or re-lease for maximum returns !This property is located in a lovely complex, with great on-site managers, security,

a swimming pool, gym and so much more!This fantastic unit boasts such prime location and is just a stones through to

Westfield North Lakes all the other major facilities within North Lakes.Giving our owner occupiers the opportunity to

move in whether you are looking for your first home or to downsize. Or for our investors searching for an attractive

property to add to your portfolio with great rental return potential.On-site facilities and on-site caretaker.Other features

include but are not limited to:Well appointed kitchen with stone top benchesCombined living and dining areaAdjoining

undercover outdoor entertaining spaceLow maintenance yardSeparate laundry3 spacious bedrooms with built in

wardrobes & fansMain bathroom & ensuite upstairs1 secure car garage1 car park on the drivewayIn ground pool &

gymWell loved and prime positioned townhouses like this, do NOT come around often!This property is being sold without

a price and therefore a price guide cannot be provided. The website may have filtered the property into a price bracket for

website functionality purposes.Photos are Generic and Inspection is recomended - for more info and pictures please

contact Agent Disclaimer: The information contained in this website has been prepared by eXp Australia Pty Ltd ("the

Company") and/or an agent of the Company. The Company has used its best efforts to verify, and ensure the accuracy of,

the information contained herein. The Company accepts no responsibility or liability for any errors, inaccuracies,

omissions, or mistakes present in this website. Prospective buyers are advised to conduct their own investigations and

make the relevant enquiries required to verify the information contained in this website. We encourage buyers to seek

their own legal advice before entering into a contract to purchase a property


